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NOW CARE FORT HE AGED!

Summer With Its Debilitating

Weather is Here.

Tho Best of Thought an! Cre Is Due to

the Old People For Them to be Strong

and B&PF7, Refreshing Sleep is Necessary

P&ico's Celery Compound Must Now he

Taken.

Young people In the flush of health are
apt to forget thnt the aged need help more
frequently tliiin they, to ward oil weak
ness uinl to check disease.

Hecause there nre no symptoms of nny
specific disease they think nothing can lie
lone. They forget that the weaknesses

of old line are general weaknesses, n dllll- -

culty of the slow organs of digestion and
assimilation to properly feed the nerves
and lorty.

The one great need, as hot, debilitating
weather comes on, Is for new, rich blood,
free from the poisonous humors that In
variably result from a stagnant condition.

The certainty with which I'alne's celery
vonmound nutckly sends new blood to

every part of the body is shown by
stronger pulse, fuller heart beats, and n
brightening of tin. spirits. Sleep becomes
sound and refreshing, and rheumatism,
Hciatlca, neuralgia, and other results of
an underfed nervous system disappear,

The world of worn out, nervous, feeble
men and women is indebted to Prof. Ed
ward E. Phelps, M. I)., LL. I)., of Dart
mouth medical school, for the discovery
of this great nerve regulator and blood
purifier thu best and llnal fruit of
long life devoted to the study of weak
ness of nerve tissues, and Its natural
remedy.

Paine's celery compound gently stirs
the workings of nil the vital organs,
feeds the nerves when waste in their
tissues has exceeded the repair, and thus
relieves nervous prostration, dyspepsia
and disorders of thu liver, kidneys and
heart.

It builds up wasted bodies, frees weak
nerves and nerve centers of Irritability
by supplying rich, abundant blood to
build up the worn-ou- t tissues. When
there is general debility, lassltute, a loss
of appetite and a lack of Interest in life
thnt comes at this season; when one looks
wretched, and feels so all over, this great
modern remedy goes straight to the
source of thu weakness and immediately
gives strength aud a vigor of mind and
body such as must follow perfect. nu
trition of every organ and part of the
body.

Thu lives of thousands of men and
women past middle ago who think It
time to stop work, might be prolonged tn
many years of usefulness if they would
only use Paine's celery compound, the
great modern blood and nerve restora
live. It will give new life, ambition and
cheerfulness, ns it did to Lewis C. Crossen
of North Cohocton, X. Y., who writes
"Paiue's Celery Compound has done me
n great deal of good. I have been af
lllcted with insomnia, nervous chills, loss
of strength, and poor digestion for some
time, also loss of memory, and all of
these troubles nre much better now. 1

have gained in weight siucu I oommeuced
its use aud am much better and stronger
lu every way. 1 shall recommend the
Compound to all others."

It In llrtitlllf il

Thu handsomest illustrated brochure of
the season has just been isued by Ueorgu
II llnlTni.,1 r...,..K..l T,. ......... A. I

Jf." S "A

Hallway, giving a woman's opinion of
thu compartment sleeping tars run on the
solid vestibuled electric-lighte- trains of
that line, between Chicago, Milwaukee,
Kilbourn-Cit- y (The Dells of Wisconsin!.
Lacrosse, Winonn. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Contains time table of the express
trains to anu irom points noovu named,
ns well ns between Chicago, Cedar Haplils.
DesMolnec Sioux City. Council HluiTk
and Omnha, gives the sleeping nnd parlor
car rates irom i nirago to an principal
Joints west. Write to John H. Pott,

Passenger Agent, Wllltnmsport.
Va., for one of them, and a new map of
the United States, furnished free, '.'tklw

When Bat! was sick, we Bve her Castorla.

Then aha waa a Child, she cried for Costorla,

Vhen the became MIm, kti ciuDg to OottorU.

Vken she had Children, she gave them CastorUv.

Boniotime ao 1 wag troubled with nu
attack o rneiimaiism. i umju iiiamuer-l.iln'- s

Pain Halm and was completely
cured. I have since advlswl many of my
friends and customers to try the remedy
Mini nil sneak hlifhlv of it, Simon Gold
baum, Sau Luis Hey, Col. For sale by
Uruuler Uros.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER.
,,

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS

the Events of the Day Told i
In

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of 's Doings.

tlteportec rtslly from the MshetJOy City bureau
01 me.VKmru ubrtAj.iw

Mahanoy Citt, June 2S.

Lewis 15. Mnthias. of Philadelphia, and
fnrniprlr nf Mahnnov Citv. has passed
examination for admission to the bar.

Some mischievous person smashed n
stnlned class window nt the Ho el Kaler
yesterday.

Levi llrownmlller and son returneu to
town vesterday with 18 pounds of trout
and catfish.

Will Mnthias. of the "Terminal," vis
ited Shenandoah last evening,

O. S. Lutz. one of our best liverymen,
called on snenanuonn irienus insi even
tug.

II. C. Hover, of Hoyertown, called on
Leitzel's

Phil. Mnley is visiting friends in Scran'
ton.

.Tiimns ICclli'V. the nronrietor of the Old
Ami lintel, with his family, made an in
spection of Mahanoy City water dauiB
yesterday.

justice May is transacting business at
l'ottsville

Homer T. Iioyer is repairing a wagon
belonging to the Mahnnoy Manufactur
lmr Company which wns damaged in a
runaway yesterday. a

John Tohny, of Jacksons, was n town
visitor

11. E. Fisher, the tonsoriallst, visited
friends at Shenandoah

Mr. Devlin. Sr.. of Glrardville. paid a
visit to town friends last evening.

(iporire Stitzer. the popular painter.
finishes his contract with the Dodson
Coal Co., of Morea,

The firm of Smith Ai Campion contem
plate finishing the Hook & Ladder Co's,
picnic grounds by July 3d.

Thomas G. Wren, a student at the
Klmira 11 islness College, is hometospeiid
his vacation.

The Morgan Ilros. nre ninklng extensive
improvements on tue .iicuuuj unu
Main street property.

William lleuslneer, Jr., had a narrow
picntie from Initi.v in a runaway venter-
day. The king bolt of the wagon slipped
nut and ftighleneil the horse. The vehicle
was uailly wrecked.

Nelson Brandon, of Urnmlonville, can
didate for Poor I). rector, was in tun
yesterday looking after his prospects.

Poor Director Derr aud Landlord Dave
Lewis, of Shenandoah, drove into town
yesterday.

Miss Alice Lewis' festival was a grand
success.

The Lakeside Iiailwav Co. is repairing
their road on North Main street to perfec
tion.

Master George Heese. the Fifth ward
coal hauler, met with a slight accident
this morning by the breaking of a wheel
of his wagon in n collision with another
team.

rom Tosh, candidate for Jury Commis
sioner, is doing political worn nere

The Fish and Game Protective Associa
tion will meet in Ilenslnger's hotel to
night to electacommitteof arrangements
lor tnelr outing on Jiuy itu.

I. M. Kutz. one of our businessmen is
breathing the salt breezes at Atlantic
City, N. J.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather and
are troubled with oowel complaint. 1
give them Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Itemedv and It acts like a
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was my
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and tmins in my
stomach, one-thu- d . buttlu ot this
remedy cured me. it mil twenty-fou- r

hours I wns out ol bed anil doing my
house work. Mrs. W..L. Dunagnn, Hon- -

an.ua, lllckninn Co., lenu. tor sale by
urumer uros.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Lencne.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7: Philadel

phia. 3. At Pittsburg Pittsourg, 11;
ashington, 4. At Cleveland (first game)
Hrooklyn, 10; Cleveland, 0. At Cleve

land (second gnme) Hrooklyn, 5; Cleve
land, 2. At St. Louis New York, 11; St.
Louis, 0. At Louisville Hoston, 13; Louis-
ville, 3. At Chicago Chicago, 13; Haiti-
more, 4.

KaHtrrn League.
AtWilkesbarre Wilkesbarrc,ll;Sprlng- -

field, 0. At Hinghamton Providence, 8;

Hlnghamton, 3. At Erie Erie, 10; Syra
cuse, l).

I'pnimylviknla Ntnte Lrnsur.
At Ha.Ieton Hnrrisburg, 8; Hnzleton,

tt. At Allentown Allentown. 4; Potts
vllle, 1. At Scrnuton Scrauton, 1H; Al- -

toona, 4. At Heading Heading, S3; Eus- -

tou, 10.

Vlrtorjr for Centra! rmmitylvatila Miners.
Philadelphia. June SS. The meeting

of thu central Pennsylvania coal opera
tors, held in this city yesterday, resulted
in a split among the operators as to the
schedule of wages to be offered to their
striking miners. Tho outcome of the dis
agreement was the withdrawal of the
Hroad Top operators, and Hell, Lewis,
intesAiCo., H. H. Wigtun &i Co., and
eight smaller firms belonging to thu cen- -

i) i in .u .. . i.fVUIUU lUSiriUl. IfUUl IUU CUU"
ventiou. Thee firms will start their

per ton over present wages, or a 45 cent
rate. On thu other hand tha opposing
faction passed n series of resolutions de- -

elding not to pay more than 40 cents per
gross nun & cents per net ton.

New York's Prohibition Ticket.
Stiiacpsk, N. Y.. Juno 28. The Prohl

bition party made the following nomina
tion for state offices: For governor, Fran
cis E. Baldwin, Elmlra; lieutenant gover-
nor, Justus Miller, Troy; judge of the
court of nppeals, .acluiriah P. Taylor,
Rochester. It was decided to submit to
the constitutional convention, now In ses
sion in Albany, a resolution declaring It
to be thu sense of thu convention that the
cause of woman's suffrage and the ap
propriation of public moneys for sectarian
purposes should be submitted to a vote of
the people.

All Kvantfellst sent to Jail,
Atlantic Citv. June 38. Mrs. Margue

rite uieo, a young woman who came t
this city from Chicago a few davs aim
with her hiubaud, who calls himself the
"Cowboy hvaugellst," was arrested last
night while holding a meeting on At lanti
avenue, charged with obstructing the
street. She was arraigned before tt mag
istrate and sentenced to pay a line of fSt)
and serve thirty davs in the countv mil.
Hlce Is raising a fuud to test the legality
oi wo arrest lu tue uigner courts.

THE ELEOTRIO LINES.

Itktips Along the I.nhrilda Kind The
Propositi Itluguinru Line.

Inspired by the operation of the Lake
side Electric Hallway the people residing

the patches nlong the Hue have been
making many Improvements to their
properties. They evidently wish to show
the people who travel through the places
that tbo'patch people nre like the people
who live in more pretentious places nnd
take just as much Interest In their prop-
erties. It Is stated that a number of
people have been negotiating for building
sites on many of the stretches of suitable
land nlong the line and that by next
spring a large number of new dwellings
will be erected. The sections are very
Inviting and the completion of the Lake-
side Hallway haslucreased thedesirablllty
by bringing Mahanoy City nnd Shenan-
doah In closer touch.

There Is some talk of connecting the
Lakeside nnd Traction lines by a road
which will connect St. Nicholas with
Yatesville and which would also connect
Llleugowan with both lines.

Large forces of men are hard nt work
trying to complete the park at Harry's nnd
the Columbia park In time for the Fourth
of July. Hoth resorts are the direct out-
growth of the Lakeside Hallway aud the
line will rean a harvest from fares when
the grounds nre thrown open. The trafllc
will be larci! ns the owners of each nark
will no doubt be in active competition
nnd coiiBtnntly engaged in securing draw-
ing attractions to establish a reputation
for thfl respective places.

TheHingtov.u electric railway project
still survives aud those Interested In it
still say it will be constructed. A con-
tractor of Italian labor has become inter
ested in the mnlter nnd sayB he could put

large force of men at work on short
notice and do the grading and trade worK
very cheap. One of the farmers who
enme to town from the valley yesterday
said that last week a gentleman from
Pottsvllle visited Kiiigtown nnd opened
negotiations for three building lots near
Itiiigtown, offering $."00 for them and
paying $100 down. This farmer says that
tue people in tne valley realize mat, an
assurance of the construction of the line
would create an unprecedented real estate
boom thriiihoiit the vallev and it is this
which hns strengthened their faith in the
railway project.

Mnnv of the citizens of Ilainsville. In
dlnnn, are never without a bottle of Cham
berlain's Couuh Heinedv in the House.
shvs Jacob Hrown. the leadinir merchant
of the Place. Tills remedy has proven of
so much value for colds, croup and wnoop--

ing cough lu children that few mothers
tvho Know 'its wortu are wining to oe
vithout it. For sale by Gruhler Hros

(iiii.viu)Vii.Li:.

The funeral of James Grimes, of Rap
pahannock, took place yesterday mid was
largely ntteuded. ills remains wire in
terred ill St. Joseph's cemetery.

Miss Clara Durkln returned home from
Philadelphia this morning.

Mr. Thompson, of Philadelphia, trans
acted business in town yesterday.

Mrs. James Houston, formerly of Haven
nun, died nt Jersey uity yesieruoy.

William Monatrhnn. of Connor's patch.
leu lor j'nuadeipnia tuis morning.

Miis Acnes Heed, of Ashland, was a
town caller last evening.

St. Joseph's Legion contemplate hold
Ing a grand picnic in the Grand Armv
parK on .iinv iia. non. vuaries
lirumm, of Minersville, willdellxer the
oration aud a grand street p.irade will
take place, Including all the societies,
combined with Coxey's Army.

Miss Lizzie Urennnn. of town, acted ns
bridesmaid for Miss Bridget Urennan. of
Heckschersvllle, who was united in the
holy bonds of matrimony yesterday by
Kev. llalnlortn in st. .Marys cntircu, to
John Hughes, of ssbnmokin.

IllcyctiVt Defeats Ilitrtes.
Elizabeth, N. J., June 27. In

twenty mile race between horses and hi
cycle.decided on the quarter mile track o
the Elizabeth ground last even
ing, the bicyclist was declared the win
ner. A. b. Meixnll, of Lewisburg, Pa
was the wheelman, and his time for tl
twenty miles was 1 h. 20 min. 402--5 bee
John Flyun, of Elizabeth, was the man
on horseback, and lie used mustangs. H
changed horses frequently, but at the
end of the eighteenth mile they were
badly distressed that an ngent of th
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty tc
Animals refused to permit them to go on
to a llnlsu.

New York Prohibitionists.
SrilAOTbE, N. Y June 27. The stntf

convention of the Prohibition party wat
called to order lu tue Alhambra hall yei
terday. fifty counties being represented bj
about aou delegates. At present it look
ns though Hev. StnuK-- B. Roberts, ol
Uticn, would be i i! for governor, nk
though the friends ol nr. M. Downin
nre pushing him hard. P. Clay Hacombe
oi iroy, is also making a strong light.

Accused 1'nllce Olllclals Arqulttcd
Philadelphia, June 27. The trial o

tho police lieutenants of the city, witl
Captains Maliu and Thompson, bn'h o
whom were lieutenants when Mnyoi
btUart went into onicc, took pluce bet
the police court of inquiry, aud nfter a few
minutes Hearing the court fnitntl a ve
diet of not guilty, and the case was di
missed. The men were charged with ac
ceptlng bribes for "police protection."

limit liurllsia Wounded.
Home, June 2h. Signor Imbrinnl, the

well known Htulical member of the chnm
berof duputies, and Major Tassonl ye:
terday fought a duel with swords. Hot
combatants were wounded, Major Ta
soul sevei ely. The trouble arose from the
statement made in the chamber of depu
ties a week ago to the effect that Major
Tassonl did not deserve the decoration
that had been conferred upon him by the
government for the services he had ren-
dered during the rioting in Sicily.

A Npw ltotttl IVfisun llecoril.
Baltimoisk, June 28. The third and

last of the inter-cit- y wagon rnces were
trotted over l'imlico track yesterday nfter-noo-

About h MA people were present,
100 being fnm New York aM 150 .rom
Phlladelp. '.n. The feature of. Uie racing
wns the mile of Fred Gerken's&tud Cap-
tain Lyon. ho made the world's record
to wngon :i. He did It easily unit won
not only his race, but the 2:20 class cup.
He won the same class race in Philadel-
phia last Wednesday.

Guilty of .ilniKlaniilitT.
HoLLlUAYsiVKO. I'a., June 88. A sen-

sational murder trial ended here nt mid-
night in the finding of Frank Kyler guilty
of voluntary manslaughter. William
llutler and the defendant resided in Mor-
rison's Cove, ami were courting tho samt
girl. On the muht of March Do Jlutler
peeped In the window of a room whe"e
Kylor aud the girl were. Kyler shot him
through the window. Tho defendant
claimed that he believed llutler wns a
burglar.

Iio i lu"r
famous REMEDY for

NEURALGIA and similar Oomplalnts
raanniactnrea turner tue stringent
GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS, .
kproicrioea oy eminontpiiysictiniV

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLERl
Onlyconulno w.Trndcm'k"Anchor,"
Look alao on vaokage for Dr, Welter's firm 1

F.Ad. Hlchtor kCo. Now York. I
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branoh Honni, Own Glmsworki,

26 and 60c For sale In
k Shenandoah hy C" II Hnienbuch

u. xvi jiuinn. l' ! u, Kirlln

Lcther DroRristt- -

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
man a wooden fence Tor residences, lawn, com
ctery lots or any kind of fencing, M H.Masteh
nun tnu uKi'ui'y uuu mrrifs n 111 buhh ui um i
marble and granite works, 12" N. JAKDI.N ST.

Saloon and Restaurarr
Formerly Mlcbnel Peters',

15 N. Mala St., Hltcimrctonli.
Fresh and cool beer always on tan. Fines

wu ee, llquor&nnd cigars.
J AM EH J10W KB. Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
f STU Y - D - On tt e iSnd Inst , a wh'te caw,
j eight yArs d wl I b. paid tor
tiiru to unnes KU"Wuite, vm L'enn fa.

0'J8 3t

WANTEK. A position as took nr genciol
in s i rlv .tt fain ly. "all

,ictorv reference 'u be if Iven. AtiDlv at n. V

w est uni ry sireet. sm imnnoai. o a u

A TUD T n tfconsand qnartsnl liuckle- -w ot rr-e- every ay ai r, ni u qu in
Goodman & Uno ,

33 Vot Centf srreet,
't Hlieuandoah, I'a.

dinir toJoOter week Using and selling Old
loZJ Kiltatle H.ler hverv (nnillv has
rusiy, wotn Unices, forks, spoons e'e Quickly
plated by dlpilng tn melted rrelal No ex- -

erlenco or hard w rk: a good situation. AJ- -

dress W H Harrison & Co , Clerk No. It, Col-
umbus. Ohio.

T71STA.TE OF LOUIHA HFNDER defeased.
Ivj Letters of amtuistratlun on 'he e t te I

ol I ou si Kendrr,lat oinot vshanoy T wi.
sh'p, chu-llil- louuty, Hennsy Tnnla, de
ceasca, n& e uecu gr.uiea to ijouis uei oer, ie
lDQt-ui- ' a io aia estate are nquesiea lomiie
will make tnowD tee same without dciav.

L.OU18 IJr.XsDKlt,
Adinlntt'ator.

Or to J. H Pouehoy, Atty. oaw dt

Pronosals will be reset 'ed by the Ccntralia
Boroiii h Cov,dcI1 until 7 o clock p. m on J ly
ilth. I8W. for the erection ot a liose
bouse, 25x40 ffet. Council reserves the rlgbt
to rej'Ct any or an Dins, x'lans ana Bpecinca.
lions can do seen on appuo tiiou w

itEra'H r auiwumi.
Chairman of Committo

Fdwahd Hkebe, President. 8

Important to Capitalists.
A firm ot Silk manufacturers de- -

.1.. n l,.MUn Avnn.AH fn. thai ,,a In M n.n. I

gretslietown of abuutSOOO inbablfants, not
overaoo inuesiiom ew loricanu in locauiy i

nbe e tbere l no otber silk mm. tuis duuq-in- s

ould be leased (or a term of of yfara on a I

percentage on nvestment nd would t ot only
iroveaae irame enicrpriKe ior any caiuinusi
ut a'so of udtantai e to the lown In which it Is

located V ter power prefer ed. idd'ess,
s lk .Mni'iinciure', care Heibtrt uootn King
4 Bro ,1! uroaaway, New vorK. o ze at

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
largeclothlng hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vicinity.

$7.(i0 buys a handsome spring stilt, the
latest style. Uetter ones for if 10 and up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT lor the EVENING HERALD

rjlILADELHIIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS
Parties Trlsblnt anvof there naners delivered

can leave orders at Max Kccse's. Uouchertv
Dunning, wesitentro street,

GORMAN'S OA
MAIN AND COAI. BT8.,

Shenandoah, lcuua.
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetlo song and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro--1

nounced a gem by Hnymond Moore
other somr writers nnd critics. For sa
ISrn mm's music store. East Centre St., nnd
at 210 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

MEW TOH.E
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see onr large line of
lace ana straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before rou buv elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, cans anil robes. Zephyrs aud Ger- -
mautown wool. Tbe latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourninn Goods a specialty.

Dives, Pomeroy & SteAvart
FOTTSVILLE,

lull n

PENNA.

JBosft Goods,
Lowest Prices.

Strict A.-ttexxtxcx3-
L

Stepping Stones to Success.

THE Yonderful bargains
lf nl-vlr-wv,uibu.ij. uul mm uvi niuitaa ti uizt xvcuU) re-

flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry no old fashioned goods) we

i i. ti , iCan HiatCll It Tight Up 10 date 111

Vlnrlc nil nnroe nil nnnlHJoe

give striking bargains, having

With us this is one of our
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-- si ocked ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several hundred suits to us at less than half their orirntial
prices and they go to you the

Eton Blazer and Keefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up- -

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
t, jrcO. lVXlllcr. IViantiCjer

Your Pants
Are Afraid . .

Hound tho bottom. Pardon our noticing it, hut we're frayed you don't
realize how it spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feeJ
ns If we had to tell you that you can get our finest pants from ?3 to $3.50..
Others ns low as SO cents.

We Have a Pew Summer
For men, boys nnd children neat and stylish which we will close out nt
low prices between now nnd the Fourth. All our goods nre the best make
nnd guaranteed to wear.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon Abramson, Manager. . 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only nlace In town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and inicy
meat, and at the same price ns Chicago
beef. .Fresh veal, mutton, nork nnd Iamb.
Fresh sausage and lxilognft made every
day. iflnest steaK, 3 ins, Joe; nu roasts
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Pc; best veal;
14c; fresn nome-maa-e sausav- - , luc,

wm t ttn1 Abuobh iuancm,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
OO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
tor IS. anv size, shade, shape.
and several bundred sets to
select trom. Tbelr vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds lining

fMTOreeTO'riia

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

T HAWTHORN'S U, B. ROOF PAINT by

A.. YOBT, Agent,
1S9 East Goal street, Bhenandoah. It la tbe best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
ana papor roois una wsiis. uito it b irisi.

Wonders
ZKAVIXO Photographer

Market and Centre Sta., Pottsvillk,
The best photographs In all the latest

styles. Wonders leans nil puotograpuers,

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Ptnnn Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left ot
31 Nortb Main atreet, Bhenandoah, will receive
prompt Biienneo.

we are always giving hardly
Mnrtiln1,n J u. . T-.- J

stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

are of unusual imnnrtnrirr.

you never bought stylish

o
same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Suits

J. F. PLOPPERTY

alSOE and
Confectioner.)

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate aud Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
b11 parts of town tn pint or quart buckets.

Does Your Roof Leak
OJt XJ1ED J'AIXTT

If it does, now is tho time to have it done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
Has returned to Hbenandoah with the best roof

Hint on tne market, ana is prepared to do all
All work guaranteed Orders will receive
prompt attention u leu at iieiialp omce or at

10 WEST OKNTllE STltllliT.

"STOTTDFL PHOTO !
Taken in ttrst-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

U N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L.V. station. TINTYPEH, 2for25cl

BHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS POOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on installment plan.

3D. X). IDYKIS,- -

Centralla, Pa.
Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done In first-clas- s manner. Orders by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may &iio
be left .two. Nelswender's livery stable, WestCoal street, Bhenandoah.


